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Meats and Fats to Be
Rationed Mon. March 29
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stamps equal in point value to the
number of points he°=would have to
surrender if he bought the equiva-

lent amount of .pork and pork prod-
ucts at the store. Similarly, if he
makes butter for the use of his
family, he is requested to keep in

his book, and not otherwise use, the
number of red stamps he would need
to buy the same amount of butter.

When a farmer sells any of these
home-produced food-s. he must col-
lect ration stamps from his cus-
tomers, even if they are neighbors,

on the basis of official point prices.
and turn these stamps in to the
Office of Price Administration.

“Farmers in Kennewick,” said Mr.
Williams, “will the instructed later
on just when and how to turn in
these stamps.”

Andrew Litt and Clara
Hinderer Wed Monday

White Bluffs—Miss Clara Hind-
erer, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Chris Hinderer and Andrew Litt of
Hartline, were united in marriage
at the Lutheran parsonage on Mon-
day at 5:00 o'clock, Rev. L. C. Krug

officiating. The mid of honor
was Miss Elizabeth Heideman and
the best man was the :bride’s brother
Junior. The bride wore an alice «blue
crepe dress. The matron of honor
wore a two tone biege and tan
dress. The bridge and groom left‘
early in the evening .for their home‘
at Hartline. \

READ COURIER-REPORTER ADS
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mm to be admired . . .wonderful coffee to be en-
ioyed thrice dailyl Rich-looking, platinum striped glass,
crystai clear. Complete equipment: safety stand for top
section, hinged decanter cover, handy coffee measure
and magic CORY Glass Filter ROD.
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m nun. $395 we: soon
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MASHLNEIEIN.
i—QAREWARE a FURNITURE co. ~

|NDEPENDENT°° HOME OWNED.
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‘ The Of?ce of Defense Transportation
states that week-end travel must be re-

duced. Full use must be made of the
transportation now available if America
is to keep rolling toward Victory. Travel
should be spread throughout the week
in order to make every bus seat work
full time.

The Washington Motor Coach System
i and connecting bus lines are doing
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OBIT‘UARY
RIBS. MARIE ANDERSON

Mrs. Marie Anderson was born in
Minnesota March 5, 1878 and passed
awain the Pasco hospital March 14,

1943. She was injured in an auto-
mobile accident Saturday afternoon
March 13. She leaves her husband
Henry Anderson of Topopenish. The
Rev. Luvaas was in charge of the
funeral services which were held
from the Mueller funeral home Wed-
nesday. March 17. Interment was
in the Riverview Heights Cemetery.

Bertha Wemhoff Simsen
Bertha Wenzloff was born on May

Bth 1875 in Reedsville, Wisconsin,

and passed away in the St. Eliza-
vbeth’s hospital in Yakima March 2,
1943, after a six-week stay in the
hospital. She was married to Peter
Sims'en in 1892 in Reedsville, Wis.
They moved to Chilton. Wis., where
they lived until 1906 when they
came west to Yakima. Her husband
passed away in 1909 in Yakima. In
1912 the family moved ‘to Kenne-
wick where they purchased a home
on the Highlands. She is survived
by her ‘five children, Mrs. Rose
Smith of Santa Ana. Calif.; Mrs.
Olive Hayward, Seattle. Mrs. Ada-
line McLean, Bremerton, Mrs.
Louise Brown, Yakima and Art
Simsen of Kennewick, also eight
grand children and one great grand
child, four brothers. Fred of Ken-
newick, Robert of Seattle and Henry
and Emil of Reedsville, Wis. and
one sister, Mrs. Minnie Hilderbrant
of Green Bay, Wis. She was a mem-
ber of the Bethlehem Lutheran
church of Kennewick. The funeral
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Glass Filter ROD
No Cloth. No Bop-r. No
Hooks. No Motol. All Gloss.
Filton dolicious co?oo and
too. Fits most gloss
coho molten. Got 50¢
on. foryoun . . .
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services willbe held in the church
at Kennewick Friday morning, Mar.
26th at 10:00 o‘clock with Rev. M.
C. Kauth in charge. Interment will
be made in Yakima. '

WILLIAMROBERT GILCREST
William Robert Gilcrest was born

Sept. 17. 1875, at Crosco, lowa, and:
passed away at his home in Ken-
newick on .the evening of March 22,
1943. after a short illness. He had
reached the age of 67 years, six
months and five days.

.

He came with his parents to make
his home in Kennewick 33 years
ago. Mr. Gilcrest lived a very quiet
life. was a good neighbor and a
favorite with the neighbor children.
He leaves to mourn his loss, threes
brothers and one sister: Gilbert of‘
Oak River, Minn; Mrs. Bert Moores;
of Kennewick, Donald S. of Yakima;
an] Raymond of Spokane and seven
nieces and nephews. j

Florence Lillian Crowley

Florence Lillian Crowley was born
January 3, 1900 in Ray County,

Missouri. the daughter of Clara May
and Orestus Crowley. She lived
in that locality until she was eleven
years old when the family moved to
Oklahoma City, Okla, where she
attended business college and was
employed (by Western Union Tele-
graph company. At the age of 19
she came to Seattle where she
lived for four years. From there
she moved to Kennewick, and for
the past seventeen years had made
her home with the E. A. Miller
family. For thirteen years she was
co-owner of the M & C Sweet Shop.
Since September, 1942, she had been
employed by the Pasco Holding and‘
Reconsignment Point until a week
ago when she became ill and passed‘
away on March 18th. She is sur-l
vived .by two sisters, Mrs. Kathryn
Bayman of Seattle and Mrs. Jewel‘
Richardson of Venice, Cami, also‘
one neice and three nephews. She
was a member of the Methodist
church of this city. Sheo leaves a
host of friends to mourn «her un-
timely passing. ‘

Put i’réac’her on Spot
In Trial by Jury-

A jury of 12 local .citizens will
render a verdict on the sermon pre-
sented next Sunday evening, March
28, by Evangelist F. G. Roper in
Kennewick’s Hall of Prophecy. “This
is once the preacher will be put on
the spot,” stated Roper.

Any or all religious denominations
may be represented on the jury
with the exclusion of Jews and
Seventh-Day Adventists. The dis-
cussion will be in connection with
one of man's greatest crimes.

Due to the nature of the service,
only one meeting willbe held on this
date and will start at 7:15. Arrange-

ments are. being made, however, to
accommodate a larger crowd than
usual, and the public is cordially
invited to attend. ‘

C., C. Williams Assists
In 3rd and 4th Degrees

Finley—Mr. and Mrs. Ernest;
Sherry accompanied C. C. Williams
and Mr. and Mrs. Willard Campbelli
of Kennewick to White Bluffs Tues-
day night where Mr. Williams as-
sisted on putting on the 3rd and
4th degrees. .

Mrs. Roy Johnson and daughter;
Ruth Ann of Kennewick were over-
night visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Johnson.

everything possible to meet the ever-

growing demands of the armed forces,
war- workers, and others who must travel

to help win the war. Here’s how you can

cooperate:

Travel on Tuesdays, Wednesdays or
Thursdays . . . avoid the week-ends
whenever possible.

Get information and tickets well in .

advance of departure.

Take as little baggage as possible.

FOR SALE Five-room modem
house, six acres of land; two fine

Guernsey cows. milking. Mrs. J. E.
Sprague, 7m and Beach. 52-1 p

Confirmation Service
Held Sunday Morning

White Bluffs—The annual confir-l
mation service of St. Paul's Luth-l‘
eran church was held in their
church Sunday morning. A full;
congregation attended. The class‘
services and questionnaire was con-i
ducted by the pastor Rev. L. C.‘
Krug. In opening his address to
the class .Rev. Krug stated it was
necessary to conduct confirmation‘
service a few weeks earlier this:
year than usual, due to the neces-i
sary departure of local families
in the near future. The confirm»;
tion class. all sons and daughters
of local families. as follows: Robertl
Carl Heideman, Freida Ruth Held-1
eman, Alfred John Hinderer. Elva‘
Ruth Hinderer. Floyd Leo Schwisow.j
Doris Elizabeth Schisow, Ellen Eli-l
zabeth Smith, Lena Killian, Mariel
Killian, Jewel William Graves, and‘
Henry Harrison Graves. J

Mr. and Mrs. John O’Larey and
baby daughter Marthiel Ellen of
Seattle spent the week end with
O'Larey’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. E.
J. O’Larey.

Jack Oliver to Take
Cadet Training in N. D.

Pvt. Jack V. Oliver, 20. son of H.
E. Oliver. 1102 Kennewick Ave. has
arrived at Jamestown college. N. D.,
for course of army air force instruc-
tion

'

lasting approximately five
months «prior to his appointment as
an aviation cadet in the army air

Too Late to Classify
BOND CALL

Notice is hereby given that LID.
25 Bonds No. 5-6-1-8 are called for
pas’ment, and interest 90:; the same
ceases'on March 25, 1 .

Dated March 25, 1943
'

H. E. Huntington, City Treasurer

WWhm?y to work on farm.
House furnished. Call 471. 52-1 c

Wm at once. Women to work
in ship's_ service laundry. “Apply

ships service office, Naval Air Sta-
tion, Pasco. . 52c

FOR SALE-Sturdy derrick. cow
and veal. Pomona. deep well pump

and pipe, mower, Demo separator”
rabbits Dorothy Webber. Fork of
Yakima-Richle?d highway. 53)

HELP WANTED _ Immediately}
'Family man to share crops. 22}

acres. Seven acres. asparagus; 12‘
acres, potatoes ready to plant. Must‘
be taken care of NOW. Rent Free}

Dorothy Webber. fork of Yakima-1
Richland highway. 5211i
FOR. SALE—Good farm home. 23%

acres Benton .highland near Ben-‘
ton City. Good 7-room 2-story plas-

tered house. modern; also broom
house in livable condition. Equipped
for chicken .from broader. chicken
houses in good condition; double
garage; 3 acrm 14-yr. old Bing cher-.
ry trees and ,some mixed fruit
ltrees. LGood lawn and shade. 20
acres open cultivated ground. Under
Sunnyside canal. also farming equip.

‘ment if desinedx Immediate pos-
‘session’. L. E. Johnson, Agency. 112
‘Kennewick Ave., Kennewick. -52 c

CARD 0!" THANKS
’We wish to express our sincere

thanks and appreciation to our
many friends who were so kind dux-
ing our recent bereavement.

Mr. and Mrs‘. Bert. Moores
‘

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert M. Gilcrest
Mr. and Mrs; Donald S. Gilcrest
Mr. and Mrs: Ray (311th

Pet of the
Production

Line!

“War worker favor-
ite, these comfy cover
alls With slick fly-
front, slash pockets,
ankly straps with
safety.”

MONA
MONROE

W

{Upon completion of the course he
‘ will be classified as a pilot. navi-
'¢ltor or bombudler and so on to
___.__ .. ___________..

5

form. During this period he will!
take numerous academic courses. 357
well as elementary flying training!

WW’ ‘‘_..l'he schools of the 11le:serviceswillbe heldinthechurch ...lforces.Dunne thisperiod hewill;Uponcompletxom ofthecourse . . 13 trainl'‘ Mea.tsandFats toBe 'MWMatKennewick Friday morning. Mar.Conflrmatlon Servlcetakenumerousacademiccourses. as:Willbeclassified asapilot. navl'lma,nd for ”Bmm“ ”‘ ”beach":-Rationed M-March 29lOBITUAR Y 26that 10:00o'clockwithRev. M.Held SundayMorningwellas elementary ?yingtrainlnwcstor orbombardier and goonto Mes.
__
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PRICES FBI.
THRU THUR.
Mar 26 - Apr 1

212) Green Peas . . 190;. 13;
W W Mcut emu-ham

$332: 3.2% .2 ?gment
'(8) Tomato Juice . . 13% oz. *
Libby'sceutkmmwe..mm.pmchofult

A”.

(6) Campbell’s Soup .
'. 2canmmmmwmmloxa.m _r

(B).Tomato Catsup .. 14 oz. . '
mmmmm«m.mm. :4
(24) Fancy Prunes .. 2 lbs.. ‘

mumm.muuu.mtmm4

Point Value Reduced! '

Split Peas.2'/z lbs 29c
—Yellow or green split.

(10 points)

Point Value Reduced!
Fcy Lentils.2'/z lb 25c
Fancy quality for aoupmaklng

(10 points)

_ Point Value weeds
Red Beans. .3 lbs. 26c
—O3 Bmm. warm. cello.

(13 901 MB)

. Point Value Reduced!
‘ Lima Beans. 3 lbs. 30c

’

._Pancy baby limes good!

(12 points)

Point Value Reduced!
Fancy Raisinst. 12c

» Fancy seedless packed in cello
(12 palm)

'

' Low Polnt Value!
Gerbers. . .4 cans 25c

. BABY mans in assortment
(41,5 oz. ens.) 1 pt. per can.

‘SUGAR
Batman!!-

am
5 1b5.....34c
10 1b5.'...67c

Non-WI
BREAD

‘ Jun: lawman
snout1195lbs.. 13c

‘ cull!
lb.

FRESH 15301)ch IS NOT RATIO-l <-'_,

ASPARAGUS . . . ll»?
Fancy Guam yam. tender spun

ORANGE.....M
Fancy quality Juice laden Navels , E
NEWSPUDS . . . . M
mmxaednuupomoes. ’3DRYONION? 0reg0n5....3 In. 1':

TOMATOES, Ripe. . . ....lh. *3
. RHUBARB, Ext-fey Hothse. . . .111. I“

LE'l'l'UCE, Arizona funcy....lh. :3CAULIFLOWER, Snow white. .11»
CARROTS, can. WN.”...W.APPLES. Ext-Fey mesaps. . .Ih. 13
LEMONS, Sunkistwulb.“
*Wr“ g

-

340601!!!”
Fresh Kraut .‘ . .

qt. 3
' BlaCk COll 0 o o 0 lb. .

:‘I
Salmon . . . . . 31!).

V Halibut o o .0 o 0 lb’ ::

Spring Cleaning
—Now's the time to buckle down to
spring cleaning. Safeway has your
cleaning needs!

SU-PUR8.....24 oz. 20c
—Granulated soap powder.

80RAX........2 lbs. 25c
~20 mule team—softens water.
PUREX.......Quart 13c
_.Mlld effective bleach.
SOIL OFF. . . . .Quart 60c
—Liquld clutter—fut!

CAMAYSOAP. .3 hrs 19c
—l'ht lovely suns.

’

SAPEWAY

.‘x‘i-° 4-.-. ~
A,g___—
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